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Dear Mr. Chairman:
In amplification
the Security
herewith
of

of my remarks

(Fqe 73-75, Dot. S/P.V./8?)

Council on Decemjnr l2,

for the consideration

1546; I have the

cf the Security

the Yugoslav bonier by Greek military

forces

before

to El:btit

~OIUJC

Council a list

of violations

during the period ifrom

June to December, 1946.
Please accept, Sir,

the expression

of my highest consider=tion.
Very sincerely

(Siwd)

ycxrs,

SAVA N. KOSAI?OVIC
Sava N. KOEPJ~OV~C

..

. .:

Hon. Herschel V. Johnson
Chairmen, Ur;Lted K&ions Security
Lake Success, New York

Couxil

BY GRZEE ARMED FCIRCES
YUGOSLAV BORDER
June 32, 1.546,.&out
(border

Z:OO

o'clock,

town ir? Yxgoolavia),

southwest

Greek soldiers

of Djevdjelija
opened fire

twice

on the Yu~~cslztv 7atrol.
June 17, 1946, et'L6:00'ofclock,
Djevdjelija,

10 kilometers

a Greek tri-motor

east of

flew over the Yr,cosl~v

plene

border.
At la:00

o'clock

the Yugoslav

cf the same day,

ssntblol

Greek soldiers

e Greek ?lans

flew

ovc-r the

at Varasz E'iircr.

July 8, 1946, at 11:30
Yl:gosiav

en

near DjsvdJeEjs.

June 20, 1246, at 15:OO o'clock,
border

opemd fire

Macedonia),

south of Bitolj

O~C~OO~,

G>eek soldiers

(town in

opened fire

on the Yugoslav

sentinel.
July 23, 1946, at 9:$
Greek soldiers

open-d fire

At X7:00 o'clock
Greek soldiers
Yugoslev

o'clock,

near Lskd Presga

on tbe Yqoslav

of the same by,

(Ya~oslavie),

in the direction

of a

chapel.

aid tommy QATI fire

Greek soldier6

in the direction

1, 1946, necr %&nakcnlao,

the direction

of Y-qoslav

the Yup-ZSLW

bGl’dbr

At 2l:OO o'clock

open&

of Yu~oo&r

opened fire

four fighter

$s~cs

direct:cn

of the Y'ucoelav

in

gun

end f&me thrower

territory,

?l'lc~r over

Djavdjelije-Kozub

of the ssme day, south of Bitolj,

opened gun, tommy

gun

territory.

in the sectcr

coldiers

machine

territcrJ.

Greek soldiers

August 5, 1946, at 6:?0 o~clack,

hours.

sentinel.

near Kajmakcalan

opened machine gun fire

July 24, 1946, south of Bltolj,

August

(Yagclavia)‘,

The firing

(Pu8~oslevie).
Greek
fire

In the

l&d

f@.x

i'..

Au;ust

.Q;ust

12

'_

12,

Auu;qst'2G,
r.
recomaisaance

20

.; .

1

lolO&,

.

., .

J !Cl&&ters

..:,

sentinel.
August

'I,
."
3% ;o:&'d

1946,

,-; I ,. : .
1.946, at 7:30 olclo&,'n&
plane

flew

ncjrthwest

of

i:. .,

Djiirdj'&l'iJk,

8 '

%..

0~~1;'YUSOelBv:t~~~~tOI;r.

At 7:50 O;C~J& of tke se& day the sime rjl&
'flew over
.
C&e numbcr'ofFth&'plan&
+as .865.
Yxoslav
territcry.
September

1
. ~-

September

2

September 1, 1946, at 17:CO o*clahk, Greek plllne flew over
:
Yugoslav territory
over Iiojren and Stru&a,
firing
xrhite
:
:'
'._
simsl
rockets.

September2; 1946,'jt
Yugoslav

territ$:over

rockets.
'_
Septeaer
6, 146';
Spitfire
forced

t.

Djevdjeiijc

it

Greek

term-da
border.

.

. .

to attack

_

of the sme'.da;r

and Greek"ro;eL

Yugcslnv

territ3ry

4G Greek r&d

I)artisam

., .,

October

anti-aircraft

Greelr'piane

flew over

27 SeZtembsr 27,'1&6,

duriti:

the fight

between

arm!'; 30,: meters from e.

cotf. 1874, a heavy mabhine gun was pointed

:..

September

snothe

a Greek

:i

@lbox'b;r

t&

over

firin;

of Xozuh,

where Yeo&v
.,..

to l&.

prtisans

Yupslav

y&me‘flei~

and Dbjran

2C, 1946, at a:00 otclogk,

September 2L S@hber
,, .-

'a &eek

3%'SC:C6 o'block;saet

flew aver Djevdjeiija

At 7:OOb*cloclc
.
this terr:torir..

.-

o'clock,

-..

sigrxzl

Septexnbei- S
:
._.

18:lj

tThich o;,eh&& fire on the Yu;oslav
..
'a&my sol&&s
?'titii an officer
came to

frm

thk re<&.

I&&:this

request

vas

,.

.
'it II:115 O:'&oZ,

a Gr&eielc"?lzne flex?

24
~~~~ad~ci'(Yu~aslhvla),
Greei; e6ldie&
tiiw
rockets on
. .
(. ' : ~'i .>' ". I : , . . , ; 1,
/Yw;oclav

over

S/216
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Yugoslav territory.
rockets

On the same day Greek eoldlers

on Yugoslav territory

threw

5 kilcmeters southeast of

Djevdjelija.
November17 Novemter 17, 1~46, at 7:30 o'clock, 15 kilometer west of
Djevdjelija,

t%mGreek planes flew over the Yugoslav border

and fired several rounds on Yugoslav pillboxes.
At 1O:OOo'clock on the sameday the sameplanes renewed
the flight

end repeated the fire.

At 22:00 o'clock, 8 kilometers east of DjevdJeliJa, Greek
soldiers openedfire on the Yugoalav patrol.
Novemb!r18 Ilovember18, 1946, at 23:OOolclock, 15 kilcmaters
west of
.
DjevaJeliJa, one Greek plane crowd
the Yugo:oslav
border and
flew over Yugoslav territory.
November20 November20, 1946, during the night, several Greek planes flew
over Yugoslav territory

nopth of BitolJ;

Spitfires

of two circled over DjevdJeliJe-Malikris-Konjski

in groups
Grab-Kozub

(Yugoslav territory).
At ll:30 o'clock of the
pillboxes near Malikris.
~~~408,
they

~102 aa

fired

bore

2~00401

same

day

they

machinegunned

Amongthemwere planes NO.
(?).

Yugoalav

2823,

Part of an exploded shell which

the number233..

At 2O:lO of the sameday two planes machinegunnedand threw
a bombon a Yugoslav pillbox.
November21 November21, 1946, t%!oGreek planes crossed the Yugoslav
border, flying over Rudnlk-Dudice-Koorzuh.
November22 November22, 1946, at 8~50 orclock, 15 kilometers weet of
Djevdjellja,

Gre?k plane PCC69flew over YugMlnv territory.

At g:COo'clock of the aamedey and over the sameterritory,

a

Greek reconnaissanceplane appeared.
At 9:&T o'clock of the semeday, 20 kilometers weet of
Djevdjelija one Greek fig&Mr plane flew over Yugoslav territc
/At 9:53 o'cloc

s/216
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At 9:53 orclock

of the same day, 17 kilometers

another

Djevdjelije,

Greek fighter

plane

west of

flew

over Yugoslav

territoq.
At 10:;O

o'clock

Djevdjeli.ja,

of the same bay,, 5 kllcmeters

a Greek b&&or

At 1g:OO oqolook
DjevdJellja,

east of

flew over Yugoslav

territory.

of the same day, 2.5 k;ilometars

a tixro-motor

Greek plane

fl&

west of

over Yugoslav

territory.
November 23

Itovembor 23, 1946, at lo:50
Djevdjelija,

December 2

o'clock,

a Groek Spit?ire

151 kilcmetera

flew over Yugoslav

December 2, 1946, a% 9:OZ o'clcck,
20 kilmeters

a fighter

vest of D.~s?.~elija

20 mm. guru and machine

west of
tarritory.

plane

ana opened fire

flew
from a

gur, fire.

At 9:15 o'clock

of the saxe day, two Greek pLenes,

of Dj~vvd:ellja,

at ?:16 o'clock,

three

southwest

Greek Spitflreo

flew over Y&goozlav territory.
December 3

Decembar 3, 136,
DjevdJehija,
At ll:30

.

at g:?O o'olcck,

25 kilometera

t?:o Creek ~?.anes flew over Yugoolav
orclock

txo Greek Spitfires

weat of
territory.

of tha 8%~ &sap and over the same sector,
flow

over Yugoslav

territory.
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